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GIBBON CITIZENS VISIT TJJh. ' -

i lM
People Here and There MDIMP THUM GAINED 21 POUNDS

r. ii

iiIlolex Prlllnmnn Iiuh returned homo
afti'r sending u few days visiting ut
t'ovo luiil Ui Urundo. ,

(East Oregotilan Special)

OIHIIO.V, May )t.MlK Hu.rl.ara

Andy Towle Says Tanlac Built
Him Up So He It Ready to

Go Back On Job.Hoch (spent the week end at HiiiKliHin
Springs with her uncle, W. W. Hoch.

.. M nOW S MMSTj OFRCES AHD QFFI1XRS

Pearls
FOR THE GRADUATE

Here is another gift suggestion
fof 'the girl graduate. ,

0 PEARLS
Symbolizing, as they do, the punt).and

wholesomenesa of womanhood, they make

ideal gifts to be showered upon the girl

graduate.
Imjejlructibje peari,

The Bert Quality

18 inch Btrand - flS'nft
21 inch Btrand ?f- -

"Tanlac certainly proved to b the
medicine I needed for Hinte I begun
taking it I have gained rwenty-oi- i
Pound and am ready to go bock to
work," said Andy Towle, 052 Market
street, Portland.

"For two year before r started tak-
ing Tanlac I had suffered from stom-
ach trouble My ap

1UV. George L ('lurk, uuslor of I lie
Presbyterian church, will leave thlH
evening for Lu, Grande where he will
of rii late ut Out marriage of aiUss Arum
Palmer niul .Walter Palmer, itcv.
t'lurk has known MUh Palmer ami
Mr, Palmer fur nmiiy years anil was
with Mr. Pulmer when oversvuM dur-
ing tho war, when Mr. Palmer was u
member of the Field Hospital unit at-
tached to the 107 Field Artillery, and
Ilev. Chirk wu with the y. M. C. A.

Wheut rose In rlce today, May
wheat closing at ,11.44 and Jul; ut
11.18 YeHterday the figures we.V

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Thompson1 and
Utile daughter Zona wpciit Thursday
In Pendleton trading.

W. W. Hocli was u Pcndlefon visit-

or Friduy.
Mrs. Jack Jtalnlvelle and little son

Normal returned to Pendleton Sutnr-du- y

from a Tew days visit here with
her Bister Mra. Hurlo Kobie.

Dolf Thompson was in Pendleton
Wednesday.

Mr. anw Mra. Lew liergevln, Mr.
and ilia. J. F, Thompson and Mra. W.

KpcnrK ut I VifwnU-r- .

Wen Spears, deputy Hherlff ha
from Kreewatcr arm the Hud-wi- n

l:ay country where he spent Tuea-da-

on official business.

iU 3 for May and 11.13 for July.
Following are the, quotations receiv

ed by Overbook Cooke, local brokv

$13.50

petite was poor and the little I did
manage to eat wouldn't digest and
made me miserable for hour after-
wards. Gas would form on my stom-
ach and pre against my heart and
lung until" I could hardly breathe

24. inch strand
30 inch strand $15.00

C"MC l lMllllMd
The action of Maggie Hlgginbotham

against I. II. Wolford bus been dis

' Wheut.
Open High Low Clone

May 1.8H 1.44' IMH (1.44
July 1.13 1.17 1.13U" 1.1014

WillianiH were all Saturday visit- -W,

missed by Judge Phelps iu circuit ors in Pendleton.
homeProvisions of Hetllemenl arel MrK. t.eorcc Jirace returnedcourt,

WKKT IVAN ltKADY TO KAII,
POHTJ.ANIi, May U. A. P.)

Tho Mcumcr Went Ivun, the fourth
BhiniiltiK board vessel for which u non-
union crew has been recruited hern
Hi nco the litriku begun, wiu) ready to
leave toduy.

wmr.incorporated in the judgment. niKni irom a "
!ruiurnuy and friend In I'cndlc- -JHMU WK1XKS SHOP

- IN JIl.At KMAI f PLOT
DETROIT, May II. a bomb explo-

sion wrecked tho simp of Meramonll

llrinH IMmmii? Itack,
Sheriff Zoelh Hoimer returned lact

nlKhl from Ui Grande where he went
--cJeujeiery

Ferdleton

and often I just hud to gusp for
breath. I wan always constipated, had
awful headaches, there was a roaring
noise In my head and I often became
so dizzy i could hiirdly stand on mv
feet. The rheumatism In my back
and legs "was o bad I whs nearly al-

ways in Pain and my joint were so
stiff I could scarcely use by limb".
Finally I became so nervous, run-
down and weak I just had to give up
and quit work entirely.

"A friends of mine in Seattle, told
me of the benefit he had received

Ore.

ton.
Geo. Cllwhy, forest ranser from

Duncan will f pend :i comile of weeks
at Corporation Itunj?cr Btation here
helpline repair telephone lines.

Mini Krilth Karr, teacher In the
Olbbon Hchool visited Kuturday and
Sunday in I'endleton M the guest of
Miss Grace Koreet.'

Mrs. Itoy Bwart and rhlldren are

yesterday to t Jack Clark, wanted
for the theft of a car which recently
whh taken from the W. T. Dickcrxon
place at Frccwiiter. Dickeraon la 4rlv.
Iiik the cur buck.'

i,rmneru, importers and wholesaler
of olive oil , and partly destroyed the
poultry more of Abo Herwiu and
Benjamin Slogel today. The damage
la estimated ut 1 15,000. .o one was
injured. The wholesaler have been

fThe r.rjrrt Diamond Dealer in taern Onr

Wll.l, ASK TIIOOI'8 JIKI.I
SAN FltANCISVO. Way 11. (A. P.)
The shipping board will auk that

federal troops take charge of the sit-

uation If there In any further rioting in
the strike of ship crews here, H. H.
Khcy, district director of operations
for the board mild today. ' t. , ,

11-l --I f -- t I K, y

receiving letters for several weekH
money under threaten death.

UBS. J1 -- IH.LI . .
To Vole on ISondH

Notice have heen received at the spending a few day In I'endleton
office of It T. Brawn, county clerk; ofI ' , . ...... from Tanlac and I decided to try It

myself. Well, sir, It has done me so
much good my friends all ask me what

Mrs. Dave Donifer upendlwr abond iMKiiee that are to he voted on in
Wasco county at the coming eciMl couplo of week In I'endleton vieltine
election. Two lnue are provided for
in the irniosuU on which the elector-
ate will decide, one for $C:!5,4uO und

her sinter ?lrs. E. T. Walker.
H. O. Price of Weston, who spent

the winter In California ha Juiit re-

turned home and Is here visitinff at
the home of hi daughter, Mr. Henry
Thompson.

neither for 100,lu0.- -

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution
Sue On Xoto

Hult hue been iriKtttuted by the Am- -Itaddsbutit
never subtracts

I have been taking to make me look :

so well, and I mighty Quick tell them
it was Tanlac. I. now have a splendid
appetite everything agrees with riie
and 1 am never troubled with gas or
shortness of breath. The rheumatisnr
has left me entirely, und I can get
around as good as I ever could. I am
not bothered with constipation, never
have a headache or dizzy, and that

roaring has gone from my head.
My nerves are in good shape, I sleep
well, have regained my lost weight
and strength und feel, simply fine all,
the time."

lick JCnclish iipent Sunday at his
home near Weston. Mr. English rides
here for the Western Cattle Associ-

ation.
Dave Uonlfer spent Friday in Pen-

dleton. ,
Mill lirace and Geo. Gcrtsoa spent

Sunday on the river fishing.

eican National Hunk uifuiimt Owen
and Mike McUiuKhlin on a note for

I, 5l), alleged to have been given De-

cember IK, 1920. Attorney fee and
Interest ut eight per cent are a!no
nought. The plaintiff's attorney are
Haley, Huley and Steiwer and H. J.
Warner. s

JLSO HOLD KFItVIC'ES
SEATTLE, May'll. (A. P.) Fun-

eral aervlce for State Senator Frank
II. Renlck, who was found dead at his
home" in thla city yesterday, were held
at S o'clock this afternoon under aus-

pices of Washington chapter No. 1,

Hose Croix. The body will be cremat-
ed. .
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DJvurue ixviwo granted
Edna 1. Adam ha been granted a

decree of divorce in circuit court from
Leslie W. Adam. The court awumes
Jurisdiction of the child, but custody
Ut granted to the mother. Twenty
dollars a month alimony and a divi-

sion of the pri'lM-rt- is granted the
plulntiff. Haley. Italcy & Stoiwer and
H. J. Winner represented tho plain-
tiff, and S. A. Lowell represented the
defendant. '

eises for nurse schools will be held.
Surgeon General Cummingg has di-

rected the commanding officer of each
of the sixty-seve- n government hos-
pitals, where arc quartered 26.000 dis-
abled war veterans, to open the insti-

tution doors to the public, liy this
method the government hopes to re-

fute the complaint that war veterans
are neglected and mistreated.

General details ni National Hospital
Pay are being directed by Matthew
Foley, Chicago, executive secretary of
the National Hospital Day committee
State directors in more than forty
states and four Canadian provinces
have been appointed.

STRIKING CONTRAST
BETWEEN TURKS AND

ALLIED ARMY SOLDIERS

Here is a food, made from wheat
and malted barley, which gives

rength to the bodywithout tak
ing length away.

GrapeNuts
sustains and nourishes without
burdening the Stomach or taxing the
digeslioalts exceptional nutriment
is assimilated with none ofthe slow-ing--up

ofenergy, or drowsiness, oft-
en caused by heavyor slarchy foods

The crispness and flavorof
GrapcNuts are a delight to the taste

' ; ; t ' ' ; 9. .r '

Made by Ponmm Cereal Ca.lnc.Hattle Creek, Mich.

TALKED TO HANS
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 11. (A.

p.) Tho contract between the man-

ner of the Turk and the people of
the western nations who mingle on
the streets of this ancient capital is
striking. Courtesy to a stranger is a
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tranquility stiH preserved from tin
ruins of the Ottoman empire.

"Courtesy is about all we have left
and we still try to hold on to that,"
said Abdul Medjid Effendl, heir pre-

sumptive to the throne, who is himself
a model of iiulet kindness and distin-
guished manners.

The official and wealthy. Turk re-

tains still a certain grand mnnner
which would have belonged to anoth-
er age in western Europe or the Unit-

ed States. He carries himself with dig-

nity, though not with modesty.
Deep Is the contrast between him

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or SI bottte
of Zcmo and apply it as directed. Soo
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skip troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy. '

The E. W. Rose Co. Cleveland, O.

Ilirposeg of tho Interstate realtors
arsoclutlon were discussed at the Ro-

tary Club luncheon today by Ira E.
High, president and Kred O. Brock-ma-

secretary who In addition to lo-

cal realty dealers were guest at the
luncheon. Additional guests were
Professor F. - Stetaon of the Univer-
sity of Oregon .and Chester Ful.ler,
president of the Title & Trust Co. of
Portland.

Both Mesr Brockmnn and High
pictured their association a devised
to raise the standard of the realty
man's calling and they' urged coopera-
tion between realtor and other busi-

nessmen of the city with a view to

NEW GEORGETTE BLOUSES
2.93

Just the blouses you'll want for immediate
wear and for warmer - days. Good quality
Georgette well made and attractively trim-
med with dainty white laces and silk braids
on pleasing pastel shadesl
These waists arrived in yesterday's express

fresh from New York shops. We expect to
have a nice assortment of Mignonette blouses
tomorrow morning to sell at this same at-

tractive price.
New patterns Dakota Percales, a well

known standard brand full 36 inches wide,
light or dark groundsyard 17c

Manchester .Percales, one of best qualities,
36 inches wide, bright clean patterns for sum-
mer wear, also in darker shades, yard. . . 23c

Another consignment of good looking
Voiles, conventional or floral patterns, full
forty inches wide, light or dark grounds, the
yard 23c, 39c, 49c

The wanted colors in Japanese Crepes now
in stock, white, canary, lavender, salmon and
light blue, 30 inches wide, yard 29c

and the soldiers and civilians of some
of tho allied nations brought here by
the allied occupation of Constantino-- "

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

community growth. The two officials
pie of seeking trade or adventure.

These tramp up and down the
streets, sometimes sober, sometime

were here today enroute to Walla
Walla for a meeting and following the
luncheon met informally with local

DR. C. H. DAY
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 21 and 26 Smith --Crawfore

Bunding.
dealers. drunk, depending on the time of night

elbowing, fighting, swearing, brawling,
aa it' suits their humor.

S
l

at

Professor Stetson and Mr. Fuller
also addressed the Uotarians. Musical Telsphona 704 Sea. 749-- BStamboul, the Turkish quarter, be

comes a sedate place ni iiignuaii;
nurnbers were given by the "Foundry
Four" composed of George Baer.
Brooke Dickson, Rudy Mollner and
Juck Dolph.

while Pera, the European quarter
drops its daylight garb of trooping
throng and reckless drivers and be-

comes a city of immense capacity for
evil. Gambling dens,, cafes and dance

Hours

a. m. to 6 p. m.

r lions

S07
igl.YTON BRIDGE KAMA

rA?TOX, Wash., May Jl.r-T- wo halls open and sailors from the fleets
school children, Hauie Howard, aged come ashore and declare they would

not go homo until morning.

CRISCO

11-- 2 pounds 40c

3 pounds ........ . . . . 70c

6 pounds $1.25

-- 9 pounds . ......... $1.90

7, and Ivun Hovrud, aged 12, were JCPeffieyXS--

V f JijU DEPARTMENT STORES

drowned In the Tucanon river Tuesday
morning when a footbridge gave way.

DR. OHMART

Modern Dentistrj
In All Branches.

throwing 20 children and their teach-
er into the surging stream. The chil

J. C Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutiondren, pupils at the Marengo school,
were on a hike.

The bodies of the two children were
recovered half a uii'c down stream.

E J
K1AHJI EXT APPEAIj

(Continued from pa"e 1.)

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

CHICAGO. May 11. (U. P.) Hos-

pitals in every section of the United
States will observe tomorrow (May 12)
In memory of Florence Nightingale,
pioneer in modern nursing method.

The anniversary of the birth-dat- e

of the famous nurse hjis been desig-
nated as National Hospital day. Presi-
dent Harding. Surgeon General Cum-

in in gs and governments of many states
are

Thousands of hospitals will keep
"open house." Invitations will be Is-

sued to the public to "come in" and
look the hospitals over, to get a better
Idea of the amount and scope of the
work and the care and treatment of

Don't Let Opportunity
Knock You Down

Camp Equipment
sick and injured.

PROFITS SLASHED
ON THESE

Tumblers, good qual-
ity, clear glass, best
shapes, at 7c each.

Thin blown tumblers,
and sherbits, clear, best
of quality, at 29c each.

since he said, and at the latest election
with two offices to fill there were only
four candidates. The heads of depart-
ments are directly responsible for tho
conduct of their activities, and the
failure of having
hoards, committees and other bodies to
hide behind, which was characteristic
of the acts of aldermanlc govern-

ment, accounts for tho simplicity and
responsiveness of the commission plan.

Lower Cots
: Financial saving has been effected
in the city. Costs of government under
tho old system have decreased from
f 278,000 a month t.i 254.noo for the
first six months of operation under
the commission plan, and between
1914 and 1917 the average cost was
:4 1,000. No figures have been tabu-

lated by him since that time, the
speaker said, but they would not be
valuable on account of the changed
economic conditions.

, Street cleaning cost $3S9.000 during
thi last year of aldermnnic govern-
ment. In the first year of commission
government they were $296,000. in the
second year, J25S.O00, in the third
year. J230. 000.2 Water cost the city
$1,729,000 the last year of the alder-
manlc government. ' It cost the city
ll.3K0.0D0 during the first year artcr
tho change, tl. 191. 000 the second

Hospitals will arrange their own
programs, governed by local condi-
tions. In many cities graduation exer- -

before oil ntte npt to embrace it. Tour money should be worth
as much to yourself as it is to others. Therefore when you have'
an opportunity to get more for it at tljis store you should take
advantage of tho pri.ile:,-e-. Tho Bee Hive Prices are usually al.
ways a trifle lower than elsewhere and many limes the savings
to be had hire are decidedly surprising. The lieo Hive cus-

tomers are satisfied customers because they get their money's
worth always. The same opportunity Is yours.

l.win Kerr'sPANCAKES In a jiffy
Pancake Flour.

Flesh colored Braissieres, front and
back fasten, strong, durable and very
neat, at 39c each.

Ladies Hose at 32c pair.

Children's Hose, 29c pair.

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslee
Chronic and Nervous. Disease ant
Diseases of Women. Electrw.

Therapeutics.
Tsmple Bldf. Boom 1)

, Phons 41 .

Phone 210-- P. O. Box 85' w him: thk.y last
Hexed Stationery, white and colored,

best quality linen. 5!K" a box.

Have you seen the new CALIFORNIA CAMP
STOVE at the Army Store? Some stove! It folds
up flat pipe and all and goes into a canvas bag,
making a package an inch thick, 12 inches wide and
24 inches long. It can be set up in a jiffy. For a lit-

tle Additional cost there is an oven, which also folds
flat and packs in the canvas cover with the stove.
Drop in and see this and decide for yourself that.it
is just the thing for auto camping trips. .

And say, we have Tents, all sizes; Canvas Bed
Sheets, made like a sleeping bag; Mess Pans, Gold
Medal Cots, both double and single, and all kinds of
Camp Clothing. Remember, it's getting to be that
time of the year when you should get your camp out-

fit all in order, for the good old summer, time is al-

most at hand, p' .' '! '

Army & Navy Sales CO.

SPECIALS

Our Summer under-

wear is selling at just
one-ha- lf price. Your

saving is immense.

SPECIALS

Terfectionette Hair

nets, fully guaranteed,

at 10c each; ;$1.00 the
dozen.

year. nnd'$8.9.000 the third year, a de
crease of almost 50 per cent and per

MANY A HAXK AUWXT
has been started with the savings nude
trading at The Hee Hive. This is real
thrift Sl'E.NIMXH MONEY WHERE IT
BUYS THE MOST.

Tta Ure Harvest Days

FOR THE KMAl.L INVESTOR
The whole world is bidding for
money at the highest interest
rate in all history.
Today you can get $10 on every
Siiio with safety tn certain
high-grad- e preferred Mock
with valuable "rights."

Write fhr Financial State-
ment. Bank References, etc.

.1. K. THO.MmiX CO.. C.
12(1 l.llieny St., Xcw York

milted a decrease In the water rate to
the citizens of 35 per cent.
VA bis snving in the cost of paving

wns effected through the Initiation of
a municipal paving plant which con-

structed paving at a much lower fls-ur- e

than private concerns would do
HiC work lor. The reduction of fire
losses firm Jl.7S7,iii0 to Jlle.OOO
which was in turn followed by a low-

ering of flro rale of 9 to IS per cent
resulted from the change, he said.

In cloning hi address. Mr. Irvine

THE BEE HIVE
'MORE FOR LESS"

OREGONPENDLETON
516 Main Street called for purity in rov!'oiihhIii1 af

fairs.
5
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